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Mrs. Housewife, You Are Losing $75.00
m Out of $ 100 spend for coal if don't use Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater

bIil

COOS BAYTIMES
M. O. MA LONE Y

DAN K. MALONKY
Editor mid 1'ub.

News Editor

Entered at tho postoffico at Marsh-Hol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls as second class
mail matter.

WILEY'S RECIPE FOR
NATION

A GREAT

recipes for making a nation
MNY have been put forth since

It was averred that "rlghtoous-nes- s

oxalteth a nation." There have
been 'ethical recipes, lntellectunl rec-

ipes nnd materialistic recipes. Tho
moralist suggests virtue, tho high-

brow thinks thut culture Is tho means
the merchant Is sure tnnt It coiiBlstH
In balances of trado In his country's
favor and tho militarist thinks thut
occasional bloodletting at iho othor
follow's oxponso, with some property
as Indemnity, Is n good method of at-

taining greatness.
But It Iiiih remained for Doc Wlloy,

guardian of tho Yankee's health, to
suggest n novel recipe. It consists
of soap, sugnr and right treatment of
women.

Use soup fearlessly and freely, on
yoursolf and tho liouso, and It will
bring tho cleanliness which Is noxt to
godliness. Don't uso "soft soap" for
that covors Instead of removing mor-
al tilth, but scour tho country with
tho hard soap of reform.

Eat all tho sugar you enn digest
nnd afford, for tho doctors admit now

It Is buy plenty, ho now
of pure sugar candy for the children.
Sweeten social Intercourse with
"taffy" nnd helpfulness courtesy,

Give tho women the
both as Individuals In tho homo, and
members of society nod ns citizens of
tho nation, nnd they'll push progress
forward at double

Tho doctor proclaims that thoso
three agencies make for tl great-
ness of nations, lie Justly maintains
that Amorlcn surpasses other coun-
tries In these respects. Ergo, I'nclo
Sam and Miss Columbia excel
John Dull and Miss Drltanuln and all
the other members of the huninn
family.

t WITH THE
t T0ASTANDTEA

. .
EVENING.

"I will govern my life, nnd
my thoughts, iih If tlio whole
world were to sen the one and
to read the other." Seneen.

Matrimony tho lighting Jchnnce.

Tho original Dig Stick tho rolling

Tho aRes anywhere between
2S and 10.

A checkered enroor frequently onds
In stripes.

There Is no Impropilety In using a
spring wagon in tho fall.

Money may make some Ray
people mad but It Is the lack of It
that innkoH most of us wax warm
In tho nock-clot- h.

Would you llko to see tho baby?
The ilotlnii mother asked.

I'd like to sea It paddled,
Said tho neighbor as liu passed.

Advertising Is power Just ns elec-
tricity Is power You can use it for
a bpot light for your vanity, or hitch
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WHY? Well, Here's the Reason:
Ordinary soft coal contains from 20 to 25 per cent burning material and 30 to 50 per cent,

gas, the balance is waste With the ordinary heater you just burn the 20 to 25 per cent
of the coaL With Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters you not only burn the usual burning
material but also the gas part of the coal which gives you 60 to 75 per cent efficiency.

They Cost $1200 to $1800 We have them. TERMS, 10 CENTS A DAY.

Complete Housefurnishers GOING HARVEY COMPANY
It up nnd drlvo tho machinery of your
business. Use only as much of It
ns you need, but study Us uses.

If wo had all tho monoy wo havo
spont foolishly n great big plcco of
foolishness would bo pulled off

WHEN SHADOWS FALL
Tho mists nre hovorlng llko a

And Into' shadows sptttr. . . .
Yot roses on tho garden wall,

Arc dreaming of tho sun.

And though tho shadows, dull and
gray,

Will novor when wo'ro old,
Each yellow sun will bring Its day

Of springtime green nnd gold.

And when tho shadows fall, wo know,
Tho drcamors long silent lain,

Will conio out from tho Long Ago,
To meet us here again.

P. D.

POET WANTS RUEF FREE

Joaquin Miller Comments on Effort"
of Older.

SAN PItANCISCO, Oct. 31 Fro- -

inont Oldor, who, nfter lending n light
of years to send Abraham Iluof to tho
penitentiary, Is now attempting to so-eu- ro

his rolonBo, received a lottor
from Joaquin Miller In which tho poet
comiuonds Older for Ills efforts, and
urges hi in to continue

"What's Christianity for If It
dnes'nt lend you to forglvonfoowhon
you benton and humiliated
Mm?" snys tho poet. "Ruof may

that. good food, nnd havo done wrong, but Is ready

and
snunro denl,

pneo.

(!()OI

pin.

dnrk

Coos

pall,

havo

to ntouo for that wrong. This Is
shown by his plnn laid boforo tho
prlBon directors for 'prison reform,'
which I hnvo carefully rend nnd stu-
died. It Is tho most remnrkublo do-

cument along thoso lines I hnvo over
seen. It Is practical; It Is needful.

"In prison ho Is helpless to carry
out his plans. Out of prison ho Is
pledged to devote his life to It. Why
not give him tho chnure? If ho does
not mnko good ho can bo returned.
Try him. nnd my word for It, my
hnnd on It, California will yet hnvo
occasion to bo proud of him nnd tho
work ho will do."

ItEV. Mlt. COMER GOING TO INDIA

COTTAGE GROCE. Ore., Oct. 31.
Rev. J. Mnrk Coiner, well known

here becnuso of his ovnngollstlo
work,
about

will lenvo for Cnlcuttn. Indln.
If., makopkiVViim

gellstlc work among tho English-speakin- g

people. Mr. Comer will bo
accompanied by his family.

THAT GV.MNASIl'M.

Editor Times:
Tho C. A. Smith eompnny say they

received paymont in full for nil
supplies furnished by them for tho
tabernacle and nro bo oxonornted
from any connection with that gym-

nasium deal.
Now, the question Is who holds tho

hag for thnt $fi00 ho wishes un-- l
load on the public? Can It bo a1
member of tho school bonrd thnt Is
personally Interested?

Yours for Information.
E. DON McCRARY.
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Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

LAND ORDERED OPENED.

Coos County Tract Included In Awn
Restorvd to Entry.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 2.
Tho Secretary of tho Interior has or-dor-

that tho unappropriated and
withdrawn public areas excluded
from Siskiyou and Crntor National
forests In Southwestern Oregon, July
1, 1911, shall becomo subject to set-
tlement under homestead laws und
to selection by tho stnto on and nttot
January in, and entry under the
public laud lnws on nnd nftor Febru-
ary 14, 1912.

Tho lands to restored nro in Coos,
Jnckson nnd Klamath counties.

PLAT OP NEW ADDITION PILED.

A. Y. Meyers, W. P. McEldownoy,
Prcd K. Gettlus and E. P. Jones wont
to Coqulllo yestordny to submit tho
pint of First Addition to Marshuold
to tho county commissioners. Tho
pint was accopted by them nnd filed
for record.

First Addition to Marshllold Is tho
property of Reynolds Development
compnuy and comprises a tract of
beautiful residence land Just south
of tho city of Mnrshllold and on tho
west sldo of Coal Dank Inlot. This
land is now platted into lots ench GO

feot wide and 120 foot deep. Tho
streets are CO foot wide, and theso
with ono excoptlon nil run north nnd
south or east and west. Southwest
Doulovnrd, which Is a continuation
of Fifth street, follows tho windings
of Conl Dank Inlot.

There has boon consldornblo In-

quiry for this proporty from homo-builde- rs

nnd Investors, and tho com-
pany is now propnred complete
many sales which havo been ponding
tho tiling of tho pint.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Tho Omega nrrlved yesterday nnd

Is loading nt tho Porter mill.

Tho Arngo has arrived from San
Pedro nnd is taking on n enrgo of
lumber nt tho Porter mill.

TAIIEItNACLE TOPICS.
TONIGHT.

"Honey from n Funny HIvo."
TOMORROW NIGHT.

"A Dangor Signal."
Straight sermons for think- -

Ing people.
Tho sermon tonight Is n uies- -

sago to you. Conio 7:30.
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Saturday, Novombor 4. Admission 50c
LIbby COAL. Tho kind YOU hnve

ALWAYS USED. PHONE 711 Pnclllc
Llvory & Transfer Co.

Tho most advanced physicians of
this country and Europe nro now
prescribing n wash of wlntergreon
thymol nnd othor soothing and heal-
ing ingredients for tho euro of n,

Psorlnsls and all other forms
of skin trouble. This compound Is

known ns tho D. D. D. Proscription.
Dr. Holmes, tho well-know- n skin

specialist, writes: "I am convlncod
thnt tho D.D.D. Proscription Is ns
much u specific for Eczomn as is
qulnlno for mnlnrla. Wo hnvo beon
prescribing tho D.D.D. romody for
yenrs."

Wo ourselves vouch for tho D.D.D.
Prescription for Eczomn and abso-
lutely gunrantco thnt It will tako
nwnytholtchtho Instant you apply it.

room, treatment medicine
D. A? JONES,

--TT

MORS NOW

IN ARIZONA

Rodgers Reaches Phoenix and

Fowler Resumes Flight at

Tucson.
(Dy ABsoclntod Press tho Coos May

'.' linos)
PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 2. Avlntor

arrived horo this morning
from Murlcopa, making a distance of
4G mllos n mlnuto.

TUSCON, Ariz., Nov. 2 Avlntor
Powlor expects to resumo his trans-
continental (light this afternoon.

CENSUS MAN PINED

Enumerator Pleads Guilty to Turn-lu- g

In Fraudulent Names
SEATTLE, Wnsh., Nov. 2 Dr. P.

J. Shndd, ono of tho consus enumera-
tors of ttils city, pleaded guilty of
turning In fraudulent names and was
lined 300 nnd costs by tho United
States district court.

M. W. A. 1,1.1,(1(10 MEMREItS,
and GROWING ovory DAY.

Tho Tlmos' Want Ads bring results

EVERYTHING

E0R MEN TO

WEAR

And our prlco Is tho lowest,

SUITS FROM 88.50 TO SIM.OO

Fixup
MARSHFIELD OREGON

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION FOR ECZEMA
If you will call at our store wo

will bo glad to lot you havo u $1.00
bottlo on tho gunranteo that It will
cost you nothing unless you llnd it
does tho work. And you decide. For
that mnttor a trial bottlo for 25 conts
ought to bo onough absolutely to
prove tho merits of tho remedy.

Drop Into our storo, anyway, nnd
ns wo hnvo seen a great ninny cases
of skin trouble, wo will glvo you
frco a pnniphlot giving directions for
bathing, diet, etc., for nil kinds of
skin trouble.

Ask for tho D.D.D. pamphlet,
"Causo nnd Cure of Skin Disease."
Get posted on this wonderful remedy
todny.' Red Cross Drug Store.

M. W. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA

LARGEST INSURANCE ORDER ON EARTH

Cheapest., Safest, Insurance
('LASS FORMING NOW.

Only order having Tuberculosis Sanatorium giving Freo bonrd,
and to members.

to

Rodgers

JOHN H. STARR.
Clork. Dlst. Deputy.

A Wise Old Owl
Said Shiftless Sam: "It is easy onough to make

money If you hnvo monoy to mnko It with. I see
chunces ovory dny to mnko money If I only hnd n llttlo
stako to start with, but n follow that has no cupltal
doesn't hnvo a fair shako In this world."

Said tho WIbo Old Owl: "You never will hnvo n
stako until you start. Stop your spending nnd try sav-
ing. Pinch out a llttlo of your earning and start a
hank account no matter how small. Add to It. Tho
longer you put it off tho longor opportunity will glvo
you tho cold shoulder." Which ono was right, Snm
or tho Owl?

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

First National Bank
OP COOS HAY

CAPITAL 8100,000.00
MARSHFIELD

The Impression

Carried Away

By the Visitor

Telephone No. 178

Oregon Power Co.

REARY'S
Complete supplies,

bicycles Guns,
bicycles, repaired.

Umbrellas covered repaired.
BANDEL, Prop.

Front Phono

Marshfield, Oregon

The

OREGON

Writing homo paper,

Springfield (Ohio) Sun, a

traveling through south

said:

"Mobile a liberal

electricity and streets

well lighted and decorated with

many fine signs uncontro-

vertible evidence conspicu-

ous enterprise."

No doubt our city

inspired similar comment

many times,

Don't you think it pays send

the visitor home feeling that

lias seen a live city which

live merchants business?

STATEMENT CONDITION

Flanagan (Sb Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

At close of business September 1st, 1011.
Resources.

Loans Dlscouuts $397,393.93

Danklng Houso 50.000.00

Exchanges , 141,546.53

Total S588.0l0.4d

Liabilities .
Cnpltal paid In J50.000.ow

Surplus Undivided Profits I.
Deposits 484,774.74

Totnl
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Unique Pantatonum
DYEING, CLEANING
AND REPAIRING ALL

$.-,8-
1040

vnvs!i.iM
KINDS OP

HAT WORK.
ROSS & PINEGOR, 03C

250 Central nvenuo Pnono


